We assessed the efficacy ofthe Epley maneuver (canalith repositioning) in a study of 81 patients with posterior semicircular canal benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV). A group of61 patients underwent the maneuver; while a control group of20 patients received no therapy. All patients were evaluated at 1and 6 months. Thep ercentage ofpatients who experienced subj ective improvement was significantly high er in the treatment group at both 1 month (89% vs. 10%) and 6 months (92% vs. 50%). Three patients in the treatment group who did not improve after treatment underwent a second maneuver; and all achieved a po sitive result. In addition , 4 successf ully treated pati ents exp erienced a recurrence between 1 and 6 months following treatment; 3 were retreated, and 2 of them respondedwell. We conclude that the Epley maneuver provides effective and long-term control ofsymptoms in p atients with BPPV.
Introduction
Benign paroxysmal positional vertigo (BPPV), first described by Barany in 1921,I is one of the most common causes ofdizziness. Its annual incidence has been reported to be 64 cases per 100,000 population.' BPPV is a vestibular disorder that affects the semicircular canals ofthe labyrinth. Posterior semicircular canal BPPV is the most common type , but involvement of the other canals is seen , as well. ' This article pertains to posterior canal BPPV only.
BPPV is characterized by brief episodes of vertigo that are precipitated by rapid changes in head position. Typi-cal provocations include turning over in bed , lying down in bed , and extending the neck upward while reaching overhead. Some attacks are accompanied by nausea. The classic test maneuver and the typical findings in patients with BPPV were described in 1952 by Dix and Hallpike.' Classic BPPV is characterized by vertigo and nystagmus when the patient is rapidly placed in a supin e position with the head in hyperextension to either side . The nystagmus has a short latency period of I to 5 seconds and fatigues after 30 to 45 seconds. The nystagmus is rotary and directed toward the downward ear. Typically, the nystagmus reverses when the patient returns to an upright position and fatigues as the maneuver is repeated.
Common cause s ofBPPV are head trauma and vestibular neuritis, but the etiology is unknown in most cases. ' The pathophysiology ofBPPV is a source ofcontroversy. In 1969, Schuknecht proposed the concept ofcupulolithiasis; he hypothesized that canal debris adheres to the cupula and makes it abnormally sensitive to gravity. " Ten years later, an alternative explanation was offe red by Hall et aI, who proposed that in canalithiasis, degenerative debris does not adhere to the cupula but rather floats freely in the endolymph of the long arm of the canal. 7 Hall et al suggested that ampull ary stimulation by these loose particles causes vertigo and nystagmus when the head is moved in the same plane as the posterior semicircular canal.
Based on the canalithiasis theory , Epley developed the canalith repos itioning pro cedure , which came to be known as the Epley maneuver.' This maneuver was designed to cause the free canaliths to migrate by gravitation from the posterior semicircular canal to the utricle, where they would no longer interfere with the dynam ics of the semicircular canals.
There is some evidence that the Epley maneu ver is a safe and effective treatment for BPPV, but evidence that it provides a long-term resolution ofsymptoms is scarce." In this article, we report the long-term results of our study of the Epley maneuver in the treatment of posterior semicircul ar can al BPPY.
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Patients and methods
We reviewed the charts of all patients with classic SPPV who had been seen in the Dizziness Unit of our hospit al between Jan . I, 2000 , and No v. I, 2002 . Study eligibility crite ria included a typical histo ry (brief, positionrelated dizziness) and a duration of symptoms of at least I month .
Our chart review revealed that each patient had undergone otologic and neurotologic evaluations. Vestibular testing had been performed when appropriate. The diagnosis of SPPVhad been established by findings on the Dix-Hallpike maneuver. Frenzel glasses had been used to reduce vis ua l fixation and to magnify the view of the eyes.
A tota l of 8 1 pat ients met the eligibi lity criteria for our study-61 patients in the treatment group and 20 in the control group. Each patient was treated with the canalith repositioning maneu ver described by Epley. During the maneu ver, the patient's head was turn ed 45°tow ard the affected side and the pati ent was rapidl y moved from the sitting position to the Dix-Hallpike positi on. The head was then kept tilted downward and rotated to 45°to the opposite side. Next, head and bod y were rotated until the patient was faci ng downward, 135°from the supine position. With the head turned to the unaffected side , the patient was broug ht to a sitting position. Finally, the head was turned forward with the chin down 20°. Each position was maintained for approximate ly 30 seco nds or for as long as the nystagmu s pers isted. Unlike Epley,"we used neither mastoid oscillation nor premedication. Patients were inst ructed to keep their head as upright as possible for 48 hours after treatment; we suggested the use of an extra pillow during sleep. Seven patients who had bilateral disease were treated on only one side (the side with the more pronounced symptoms). Treatment of the contralateral side was not necessary in any of these patie nts .
Follow-up. All patients were contacted by telephone for follow-up evalu ations I and 6 months follo wing their initial visit. They were asked to subj ectively quantify the I found more. , "Co mpHealth found the perfect match for me. I like that kind of one-on-one atte ntion-they did an excellent job." change in their vert igo as a percentage (0, 25 ,50,75 , or 100%) ofthe degree of vertigo that they were exper ienci ng at their first visit. A positive result was defined as an improvement of75 or 100%.
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In successfully treated patients, any symptoms of S PPY that manifested after th e I-month fo llow-up and before the 6-mon th eva luation were consi dered to represent a recurrence.
Statistical ana lysis was perfo rme d w ith the aid of SPSS I I for Mac OS X. However, beca use these studies were unco ntro lled, the spontaneo us recovery rate was not taken into account.
Random ized contro lled studies of the Epley ma ne uve r have also show n a stat istica lly significa nt benefit in its favo r:
Extent of involvement (n [Ofo)]
Unilateral Bilateral In his initial description of his maneuver in 1992, Epley reported a 100% success rate in 30 patients." • In 1993, Parnes and Price-Jones reported a posi-
Discussion
High success rates have been show n in unco ntro lled studies of the Epley maneuver:
Results
Multivariate analysis revea led that treatment and contro l grou ps were co mparable in terms ofage , sex , duration ofsymptoms, an d bilaterality (ta ble).
Treatment g roup.
Positive result s were seen in 54 patients (89%) at I month and in 56 patient s (92 %) at 6 mo nths.
In most cases , allevia tion of BPP Y symptoms became noticeable 2 or 3 days after treatment. A lthough fee lings of ligh t-headedness, unsteadiness , and imba lance were co mmon soo n after treatment, these sy mp toms are not co nsiste nt with S PPY and therefore we did not take them into considera tion when analyzing the efficacy of treatment.
Seven patients repo rted no change in pos itio nal ver tigo at I month; 3 underwent a repeat Epley maneuver, and all were even tually free of vertigo.
At the 6-mont h follow-up, 4 patients who had report ed a pos itive result at the I-m onth follow-u p subseq uently reported a recurre nce of their vertigo at some poin t subseq uent to the first follow-up . On e of these pat ients developed hor izo nta l canal SP PY 4 mont hs after treatm ent ; the othe r 3 patients underwent a second treatme nt, and 2 respo nded we ll.
Control gro up. Only 2 ofthe 20 contro ls ( 10%) reporte d improvement at the I-month follow-up. At the 6-month eva luat ion, that number had increase d to 10 (50%).
The difference in reso lution of vertigo between the two gro ups was stat istica lly significa nt at both I month Our study di ffers fro m mos t ofthese others in that ( I) we included pati ent s whose symptoms had been present for at least I month, (2) our contro l gro up was comparable wi th our treatm ent gro up, (3) our follow -up period was relatively long, and (4) our sa mple size was relat ively large. Because many cases of BPP Y resol ve spo ntaneously wit hin a few wee ks or months, we exc lude d all pati ent s whose sy mptom s had been present for less than I mon th. It is unli kely that the ver tigo reso lution in our treatm ent group was a sponta neo us phen om enon becau se imp rovem ent usuall y oc curred w ithin a few days of treatm ent. T herefo re, we can reasona bly co nclude that the Epley maneu ver was in fact responsibl e for the resolu tion of symptoms .
We ack now ledge that our assessment of outco mes was subjective and that we did not pe rform a posttreatm ent Dix-H allpi ke maneuver to ascertain result s objectively. Unfortun ately, the design of our study did not allo w for Dix-H allpi ke testin g as part of our follow -up .
We ea rlie r noted that we discoun ted our finding that some successfully treated pati ent s experience d feel ings of light-headedn ess, unstead iness, and imba lance sho rtly after treatm ent (a findi ng also repo rted by others":"). Ce rtai nly, our treatme nt success rate wo uld have been lower ha d we cons ide red the presence of these sympto ms to represent a negative resul t. But agai n, our purp ose was to study only positi on-related vertigo , and these symptoms are not co ns istent wi th BPP Y.
We are not awa re of any comp licat ions of treatm ent in our study. Herdm an and Tusa repor ted that the Epley maneu ver ma y ca use BPP Y of the horizont al or ante rior canal if debris moves into e ither cana l." In our study, I pat ient with recurrent ve rtigo develop ed horizon tal cana l BPP Y, but it is unl ikely that this was ca used by the Epley maneu ver becau se these symptoms did not appear until 4 months aft er treatme nt.
In conc lus ion, our study establishes that the Ep ley man euver provides effec tive and long-t erm contro l of symptoms in patients with pos ter ior cana l BPPY.
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